treasurer, he remarks that he only made the stipulation " to stimulate to further exertion in the good work of putting Guy's Hospital into such a state of efficiency as would enable it to meet to the fullest extent the demands of the poor and suffering upon it." Guy's appeal for ?100,000 has now been met to the extent of ?72,000. (1) the erection of a porch at the parish church, and (2) the endowment of beds for sick children at Westminster Hospital. It is significant of the drift of public sympathy when we say that, while the subscriptions to "the first project only amount to about ?250, the subscriptions to the latter amount to about ?1,500. We learn that the Committee of Westminster Hospital have arranged to affix on the outside of the building a tablet recording the memorial thus provided for.
The second annual report of the Kensington District Nursing Association bears very strong evidence of the increasing good work which this little institution is accomplishing among a huge population. During the 'first year of its existence 168 cases were attended by the nurses, and 3,202 visits paid, while last year there were 4 18 patients attended, involving about 9,000 visits. The timely assistance rendered by the nurses of this Association to the sick poor frequently saves them from being compelled to enter the hospital or infirmary, so that the institution may be regarded in the light of a valuable auxiliary to our medical charities. 
